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Gov. Davis
Speaks Here

Comes On Short Notice But is
Greeted Enthusiastically.
(Jovernor Westmoreland Da¬

vis, of Richmond, <>n a speak-
inn iiair of Southwest Virginia,
pildiessed a luign number ol
Hig Stone Hap voters ol both
trices at the school auditorium
lust Friday night on the issues
of ile present campaign in the
interest of the Democrat «: pat-
|y, Although Iiis Coming > as

nut announced until Friday at
Diion he Was greeted with a

gm >l sized audience of both
Democratic a n d Republican
voters.
Governor Davis said it always

afforded him groat pleasure to
visit the great Southwest,
where he claims that within a
very nhorl lime it will ho teem
tog with population owing to
the wonderful progress it is
now making, especially during
this tinie of great prosperity.
(In his trip here he contracted
a slight cold on account of the
chilly night air which ham-
pered hint somowhut in deliver
tug his speech, but said this
was the only cool reception he
had ever received in Southwest
Virginia.
(Jovernor Davis said in the

Course of his speech that be
came bore to talk of the most
important issues of notional
life that had ever confronted
the American people. Thill he
was not going to say anythinguiikind about the Republican
parly, but was going to appeal
lo reuson. He referred to the
many great things that had
h, en accomplished undi r the
Democratic ad in in ist ration,
particularly the Federal Re.
serve Act, the most wonderful
financial system in the world,
¦Hid the results it accomplish! d.
before Huh was enacted nation¬
al hunks failed ul the rate of
one uvery twenty one days ami
now it lias dwindled lo none
for the your of IU10. lie also
spoke of the income tax which
was placed on the shoulders of
only ttioso most able to hour it
Also of the eight hour law ami
the huge appropriations by lie-
government, for great highway
systems us well as appropria¬
tions for each stale on the llfty
fifty basis. He admitted that
the government had made a
few mistakes during the war
which came up suddenly und
found us unprepared us till
democratic governments are,
but notwithstanding all those
obstacles the present udminis-
tratiou hud accomplished more
in the lust eight years than the
Republicans hud in half a cen¬
tury.

In discussing the League of
Nations Govornor Davis saitl
the enfranchisement of the wo¬
men would put an end to war,
us ho felt sure they would vote
lor the League of Nations.
At the conclusion of Ins speechGovernor Davis earnestly plead

for the voters to support Lieut,
Handy in this district, who be¬
ing a splendid young man,
would bo fully capable ol the
duties thrust upon him if elect
ed to Congress. As soon us the
Governor finished his talk some
one in the audience called on
Mr. Chalk ley for a short speechbut ho declined by saying that
he thought Mr. Davis had cov.

eil every issue thoroughly in
bis talk und thut it would not
bo necessary for him to go over
H again.

Mothers' Club.
The Mothers' Club, of tho V,

'V S. W., met ut the Log Cabin
at 2 p. rh. October 11th. Plans
were made for an oyster supper
to bo held at tho cabin on Sat¬
urday night, October 22. The
second nursing lesson was giv-
on. Twelve children wore
weighed. Those attending were:
Mesdumes R. E. Uurko, Rob
Kuylor, Jim Collier, Leonard
Wölls, Q. L. Marcus, Charles
Elliott, 0. P; Mason, P. A. Ar.
rington, Nim Smith, MaryScott, B. L. Southern; Missus
Ruth Moore, Mnttio Hurke,Elizabeth Uwynn, Mae Wil¬
liams, Lulu Moore.

Federated
Civic Leagues
The Federated Uivie Leaguesof Wise county met in Si. Paul,October C>, 10*20, with ahout 40

in attendances The meeting
was catIod to order by the presi¬dent, Sirs. K. Tj Irvine; Pray¬
er by Kev. Hughes. In tho ab¬
sence of the secretary, Mrs.
II. A. W. Skceii was made sec¬
retary pn> tem,

Mrs. .1. M. Diukersou in a

very cordial address of welcome
-.'reele d the different communityleagues of the comity. Itcspouseby Mrs. Irvine, following with
an outline of work for the com¬
ing winter,
The treasurer, Mr-. H, A.

Alexander, then made her
port which was a very credit::
showing for the past six month
work.

Mr. .1. .1. Kelly, Jr., countysuperintendent of schools, ad¬
dressed {.he federation'oh "The
School Problems" bringing to
our consideration soine distress¬
ing facts, one being that our
own beloved state rank- SllHIl ill
cdiical ioiiiil etliciency.

Mi. Hughes' made a line lall;
on " The Nations Health," show¬
ing that the childhood of our
laud constitutes its chief wealth.
This closed the morning session.

Aller a delicious luncheon
served by the St. Paul ladies,
the afternoon Session was called
to order.
The' Iir.-t on the program was

a vocal solo by Mr-. Litton,
which was greatly enjoyed by
every one present. Then fol¬
lowed reports from the ilill'orenl
leagues, all being represented
with the exception of (Joeburii
and Appalachia. These reportsshowed splendid work dime
along various lines of civic bet¬
terment .

Mr. Cooper, superintendent of
schools for the Cliuchlleld Coal
. i! pnrttl ion, made a strong force
tul talk, urged the nroposcdjamendments to tin.nstitution
of Virginia adecting the public
school system, and for good
roads. The following commit¬
tee on resolution-- was appointed :
Mesdaincs Kemp, Pugh and
Oochran.

Mrs. Kemp then introduced
Mi-s I'idgeoii, of the University
of Virginia, who made a very in¬
teresting and instructive talk on

"Citizenship Education." Miss
Pidgcoii is n fluent speaker, and
charmed all who heard her.

Mrs. C. F. Aiderson gave an

interesting report of the state
meeting held in Danville, May18-21.
The following delegates wore

elected lo the district meeting to
b<- held in Tuzowell, October 10-
._,-J: Mesdaincs Jenmugs, Ai¬
derson and Hix.

The federation decided to act
in the distribution and sale of
Christmas seals to help tight one
of humanity's greatest Iocs, "the
white plague." Mrs. 11. K.
Gibson w as made county chair¬
man to conduct this sale .

Mr.-. Jennings, president of St.
Paul League, in a very gracious
manner oxpressod the pleasure
of the St. Paul ladies in having
the federation meet with them.
Response by Mrs. 11. A. Alexan¬
der, of [inboden.
The following resolutions were

read and adopted : Resolved,
That we express appreciation to
'the ladies of St. Piiul for the
vory cordial reception and hos¬
pitable entertainment extended
to the Federated Oivic Leagues
of Wise county.

Resolved, That the Federated
Civic Leagues of Wise county
oiler an expression of grateful¬
ness to Mrs. G. K. Heuser for
her willing and ollioieiit services
us a leader in all progressive
work for women in this section,
und deeply regret, that she has
gone from our midst und taken
up nor work in another county.
Respectfully submitted.

Mrs. W. W. Kemp,
Mrs. U. L. Pugh,
Mrs. C C. Oochran.

Norton invited the county fei-

erat ion to meet at that place in
tho spring, the date to be fixed
later. This invitation was glad¬ly accepted.

Mus. II. A. L\« v, Sec'y.

Good Roads
Richmondj Oct. 17..Unani¬

mous ondorseinenl nf the consti¬
tutional amehdmenl I'm" good
roads lias jus) been given by the
executive hoard of thi- VirginiaDivision of tie- Travelers' Pro-
tcctivo Association. This action
was taken at the regular meet¬
ing uf the organization here.
The eni ire membership is urged
!>y tin' executive board to work
for a large majority for the
amendment when it goes to a
vote November !}.

By invitation of the board,
V. lt. I.. lö'l.in-oti, executive
secretary of the Virginia (Joed
Honda Association, -poke on the
import.Hire nf the amendment
in speeding up the construction
of an adequate state highway
system, lie indicated the great
good to the state that would re¬
sult, from the pas-age uf the
amendment and tlic construction
of :t,7iit» miles of toads travers¬
ing every section of the stale,
as mapped mil by he Si ale
Highway Commissioner.

Col. ,i. V. Williams, uf Alex¬
andria, national legislative chair¬
man ami a member of the stale
executive board ; T . \V. Brooks,
Jr., I). II. Randolph and W. 11.
Cridliu, stale legislative chair¬
man, also spoke on the impor-
tance of better highways tor tIn¬
state. All weil» in favor of I ho
Travel lot.-' Protective Associa¬
tion taking active pail ill work¬
ing for and giving publicity to
the good load- campaign. fav¬
orable comment was made in the
letter received from Highway
Commissioner Colemnh (tinting
that the information on road
Work requested by the Richmond
post of the T. [\ A. a- being
compiled. Hugh I'. I'owell, of
Richmond, president of the Vir¬
ginia Division, presided at the
meeting. .Members from every
sect inn of the state ware present,

The restitution adopted is:
..Kosolvod, That the hoard of

directors of Virginia Division of
1'. A. of A., realizes the great
importance of passage of the
constitutional amendment per¬
mitting the legislature to author¬
ize a bond issue to obtain funds
that will make ii possible for
the -täte to construct a system
of permanent highways, that
will prove uf inestimable value
to the citizens Of the slate, and,
be it

"Kesolved, That the posts and
membership of Virginia Division
be notified of this resolution,
with request that they uso every
endeavor to create a sentiment
throughout tho commonwealth
favorable to a large majority
vote upon the said constitutional
amendment at the next regular
election. And bo it

"Kesolved, That the state
secretary of the T. I'. A. be in¬
structed to notify the posts of
this division of this action.''

Fell Out of Window.
Freoling, Va., Oct. U..Qeo.

\V. Fleming, nf Flomingtown,
while spending t h o night
with Ira Vaiiover, .if Itrush
Crook, fell out ut a second sto
ry window, breaking his arm
and shoulder, and sustaining
other serious injuries. Tho in¬
jured man slept up stairs, and
says lie knew nothing of the
occurrence till ho felt a sensa¬
tion of hurting through the air.
It is supposed that he arose in
his sleep and was wandering
about tho room when ho lust
his balance and f-.dl out at the
window. Lio does not know
that ho over walked in his sleep
before.

Doctors l'hipps and Suther¬
land, of Clintwood attended
him, but have not yet been
able to ascertain the extent of
his injuries.

Wo cannot expect fortuno to
smile upon us ut ull times. A
littlo cooperation is expected
from ub.

LIEUTENANT VIVION K.
MOUSER

The remains of Lieutenant
Vivian K. Mouser havo been ro-
turned from overseas, und were
buried in Arlington National
Cemetery, Washington, I>. O,
at three o'clock Wednesday af¬
ternoon, October lUlh, with fhll
military honors. The funeral
was uttended by his father ami
mother, Mr. ami Mrs. Otis
Mousur, and his brother, Otis
Mouser, Jr., of lü< Stone Gap,Virginia, and a number of
friends and relatives.

Lieutenant Mouser was b >rn
in Kentucky, April '.'o, 1805, but
when only a few months old,
came with his father and moth¬
er to Rig Stone (lap, Virginia.He received his high school ed¬
ucation at ItaudOlph-Mncoii
Academy, Front Koyul, Va;,and Phillips Exeter, An,lover,
Massachusetts, lifter winch ho
graduuied at the Kentucky
Military Institute, Louisville,
Kentucky, und was tuklllg his
college course in the Universityof Michigan lit Ann Arbor,Michigan, when the United
Slates declared war on I .or
many. lie immediately volun¬
teered-, and was assigned to
Fort Sheridan, near Chicago.II.- was transferred to CampLiiO, ami again transferred lo
Camp Jackson, South Carolina,
tviiere he attended tl.x.nui-
niuion of Artillery ineil for the
Artillery Bchool tit SuuntUr,France, from » hieb school lie
received his commission, and
was assigned to service at the
front with the IIBill Field Ar
ii lory, originally a part of the
Thirtieth or "Old Hickory " Di¬
vision. He was gawd in the
ArgOUlie Forest on Nm einher
älli, ami again on Noveinhei
loth, f'Jl8, from tin- effects ol
which he died with the Arm)of Occupation near Trier, Oer.
many, on January 7, lOllli ami
his remains were interred in
the Statisha Fredhof Cemetery
it Trier, (ierinany. Lieutenant
Mouser was cited for bravery
by Harry S. Uerry, Colonel of
IIa Field' Artillery.

.\lr. Mouser says he cannot
ripouk loo highly of the hiost
ixcellunt and impressive ser
vie-', and the manner in which
tho Clovernmen I Ofliciuls hand
led the remains at Arlington,
and particularly the thought-
fulness and eflioienov display¬
ed by Lieutenant II. J. Conner,
Chief Cemeiorinl Branch, and
the Superintendent of Ariihg
ion National Cemetery.
Among tin- relatives and

friends who attended the funer
ill were:

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Monset,
Spttrtunburg, S. (.' ; Mr. lt. K.
Kemper, Rvutisville, led ; Mr.
Fred L. Kemper, Louisville,
Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Pier*,
son, Dig Stone Cap, V.l.; Dr.
C. It. Bowyer, Slonega, Vit.1;
Mrs A 11. Heeder, Miss Thomp¬son Taylor, Miss Bossin Drew¬
er, .Miss Come Long, Colonel
Messersmith,Wushiuglon, I). C.
The Moral tributes were beau¬

tiful and represented tho re¬
membrances of a host of friends
and relatives.

School News
'I'he lirst year class under the

supervision of Mr. Qarrelt ren¬
dered a very interesting uro-
gram Friday morning on Co.
Illinium Day, which was OctO
bor !'-. The program consisted
of recitations, songs and piano
solos.
The invisible medals award

ed for the best lines, last week
were given to the third and
fourth year of the high school,
the seventh grade of the gram¬
mar grades ami the second
grade of the primary depart¬
ment.

Rev. Haley, of Hampden,
gave an interesting talk in
chapel on Thursday. His sub¬
ject was: "Put All Your Kgxs
in One Basket and Then Watch
the Basket."

K-.-v. Burns, of the Episcopalchurch,conducted tile devotion
al exercises Monday morning.His subject was: "Use Your
Opportunities." Rev. Burns
promised to bo with us evoryMonday morning.
Mr. Sulfridge has started a

campaign in the high school to' have every pupil study at least

two hours outside the school
room. A paper was drawu upand each pupil was to pledgehimself for two hours work
each night ->r ten hours porweek. Hoth pupils and teach¬
ers are enthusiastic over tho
now plan. Not least among the
rewards we expect from it isthe absence of a need for studyhull.
Tho chiss oflicers in thegrades* of the high school are

as follows:
Senior (Mass.. President,Wil¬liam K. I.nne; vice president,Louise Cox; secretary and

treasurer, Trula Kennedy.
Junior (Mass. . President,Until Burron; vice president,Curl Knight; secretary and

treasurer, Rudolph Voilell.
Sophomore Class.. President,Max Idle; vice president. MaryLite: secretary and treasurer,Sehe in tnel Daughterly.
Prosit Inan (Mass.. President,Edith Wainpler; vice president,(Liberia K nighl; secretary and

treasurer, Anna Bird.
This week the medals for thebest ordered lines were awarded to tho second your highschool, the Seventh grade, and

the low fourth grade.

A man would rather have his
wife for a sweetheart than till)other worn in; but ladies: if youwould be your husband's svveul
heart, you simply must forgetthat you're his wifu Whyi'hang.' Your Wife. -adv.

N. Y. UNIVERSI1 Y NOW
LARGEST IN AMERICA

Students in Actual Attend¬
ance During the College

Year Numbers
11,237.

New York University is now
the largest university in the
United Stales, according to en¬
rollment figures compiled b\Raymond Walters, registrar of
I,'high Uuiversily. In Iiis lab.
illations Mr. Wallers ignores
summer students ami those oil
lolled in extension or home
stud) courses, and reckons on¬
ly students in uotu ti residence
during the college Vear. On
this basis ho has compiled a
list of the "big ten" which are
the most largely attended uni¬
versities in the United Slates:
New York rnivcrsity 11,'.MIliiiwr.-ity uf California U. l;I-"»
t'nivursily of Michigan s(^:,.",Coltiinbta Unlvorslty S.Otttllinlvoiiiity <>i Illinois - D.VJ1 niv. istty .a Minn.-..t.t T.t'dUniversity of Peiinynlvauia 7,0»lulvurslty .a' Wisconsin i.,sT;Northwestern L'lilvuraUy 0,7118llliio Si tte University 11,1108
It is interesting to note that

none of the'so c ill-si !;rbig three"
Harvard, Y.tlo, Princeton

figures in this Iimi.
In addition lo being the lar¬

gest university in the country,Now York University nlsti has
the largest schools of law,
inedicuie and commerce, saysMr. Walters, whose report is
published in a recent issue ol
School and Society.

" The numerical order of the
five largest law schools," he
records, "is: New York Uni
versily, 11,2117; Harvard I'm.
versity, B7u; Columbia, 191;Michigan, 123; University ol
Texns,:tl7."-New Y irk World,Sunday, October lo.

Prof. P. II. Giuliani, who
married Miss Kathleen Knight,daughter of the editor of the
Post, is leaching in tho New
York Uuiversily.
"All right.1 1 take my share

of the blame.but how about
YOU IPS. All you do to make
mo happy is to improve mymind. All you talk about is the
virtues 1 haven't got and the
faults I have. Well 1 married
a'WOMAN, not a governess! I
want to live in a HOME nop a
CON VENT! I want a SWEET.
HEART, not a judge!" WhyCllUUge Your Wile..adv.

.Mr. and Mrs. CIlM. <.. JohnMIII
announce the marriage of their ibmggter,[tattle Kllzabeth,

to
.Mr. Janus Kilwaril Itme

Sunday, October t", 1036;
at Norton, Virginia,

(luiy a few friends with |>r>'-.oiit.

A little child speaks as it
thinks. When it grows to ma¬
turity it often t-peaks without
thinking.

Appointed Director.
Mrs. K. B. Alsovor, of BigStone Hup, luw been appointeddirector of tbo Bod Gross Boll

Call for Big Stoue Gap Chapter.This announcement was made
by the Potomac Division head¬
quarters, who stated that more
than ".'> per cout. of the Bed
Cross chapters in Maryland,Virginia und West Virginia had
completed their organizationfor this annual event, which
consists of renewing member,
ships or enrolling new mem¬
bers.
Volunteer workers ure urgent¬ly hoeded to make the roll call

a success in this county and all
those, who desire to solicit
memberships should communi¬
cate with Mrs. Alsovor, who
will furnish them with suppliesand credentials.
With its peace lime programfully completed the groat relief

organization, which has more
members than all the combined
welfare agencies in the nation,
is carrying out a health enter¬
prise in cooperation with oilier
Health agencies, thai will
eventually tie taken up in every
community in the Uuilud Stales.
Included in the general plans
tor promoting the public health
are the Junior Bed Cross, the
extension of home service to
civilian families, health con
I- is, public health nurses, home
cure of the sick and ilietiu
classes and til si aid methods.
ThO Bed Clous Is also litlishlUg
its obligations, to the soldiers,milord and marines in the mill
iurj hospitals of the country;
is continuing home service III
the camps for our peace lime
forces and is still conducting a
system of foreign relief.'file Fourth lied Cross Boll
Call begins on Armistice Day,November II, and ends on

Thanksgiving Day, November

ABOUT 14,000 WOMEN
REGISTERED IN NIN I ii

Female Vote Will I'robably
Decide Elections.Candi¬
dates Courting Vote of the
Women.
HYiim the best available esti¬

mate it is pointed oii>. that
about I4,ÜÜ0 women have regia,cored in tun Ninth Virginia (Iis
net lor the November eleeiioii.Of tins number 2.J00 are from
iVastiingloll county, while over
iJUO registered hi Bristol, Vu.Although it is agreed that the
female vole will decide the elec-
ions this fall, the influence on
lie political tide of the Ninth
District is doubtful, both par*les claiming the majority. Theluftru'jo vote is being conned
>y the candidates in every field,he uncertainty of the politicsof the women furnishing the
uopd for all aspirants lo publicdIIIcO, Both candidates for Con.
^ress from the Ninth District
ue campaigning principally.villi the women apparently ap¬preciating the importance of
the female vute, Which wnl bi¬
so large in the district..Bristolfleral Courier.

WHAT ARE YOUR
CHANCES OF SUCCESS?

Du Vau Step Out with Snap mid Vlirnr?
Arc Yoa Able In (lei filings Dime?

DON' f StAND IN YOUR OWN WAY

People with Thin, Weak Blond Have a

Hard Time ol it. They Should Take
Pcpto-iYlaogao.

I^Hik at thei foots of your health, Somuch deiwudsoil having rod blood. If
you .-t.niii nil in trout of your work withlialf starved blood In your system yon.in- standing in your own way. You are
blocking your own progress.Thin blood makes you dull. It makes
you pale. Yen take, no enjoyment out of
your work. It is only I1.1II ,, good a.* 11¦houlil bo.
You ,111 ranted; thai oontlitlou so east-ly. Ib-giu taking that line tonic, Pepto-Mangan. today and keep it up for awhile.Your blood will become nourished. I'eptoMangan, makes nil blood corpuaolcs,You "wilt i?ut energy ami strong (silver ofreslatauco. InaU id of itandlng In yourown way, you will push yourself aheadin .eise of greater Vitality,tint tie sun- you get the genuine I'eptO-Mangan. It Is put up in both liquid amitablet form. Ask Tor "QudbV1 and bo-

niire that tho name is on every package.The iahtet» or thu lupiid hrtve. the tuniumedicinal vnüuo. .ulv.


